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jfe spending a pleasant oven-
lUHDe parlor of niy fathers hand-

/iimtry homo when the front
fll rang' and started us all into
log who our visitor'might be.

riplteof my blushing attempt to
,;uio the idea it was pretty well not-

rid.By ffte youngest members of our
iniil.y, at least tl ml our caller would

^rove to be a young man and noighbor
Supposed to be deeply in love with me,
when our dainty waiting maid an¬
nounced a messenger with a telegram.Of course that unusual event in our
rural and sometimes too quiet exist¬
ence, caused a little commotion, and,
as the dispatch was addressed to me, I
was watched with curious eyes while I
opened the envelope and road its con¬
tents.

M Will start to-morrow to visit you,"
it said; " have sent the trunk to-day,"
signed, " Mary Norton." Sho was my
very dearest girl friend on earth and
baa long promised to visit me. The
antiei put ion of aor coming made every¬
one so happy that nothing more wus
said about my 11 boau," for which I
was thankful.
The next afternoon tho expressman

brought tho expected trunk. I had it
taken upstairs and placed in my room,for I insisted that my best friend should
share! my lovely, sunny bed-chamber
and not bo poked away in tho cold

_ .apartment reserved for ordinary
grteets.

After Home troublo and complaining,
for the trunk was unusually large and
'heavy, the expressman, hoipod by our
gardenor, carried it up and sot it
againBt tho foot of my bod, thcro to
wait for its boloved owner.

As I have montloned, our house and
grounds woro large and handsomo, for
my father, being, r.'eh, prided himself
for maintaining a homo befitting a
country gentlemun. Wo also possessed
muoh Jowolry and other rare treas¬
ures, and, for fear of robbers, our houso

- was well protocted without by dogs
and within by bolts and bars and elec¬
tric alarms at each door and window.
In addition wo all had largo dinner
bells by our bodsldcs to ring furiouslyin cat a of necessity, and the male por¬tion ot tbo family had no end of guns
and handy pistols.Consequently, on the following morn-

*¦ -iug when wo dineo"vorcd that we hud
been robbed during tbo night, wo wero
frightened and shocked beyond meas¬
ure.
Almost evory room had boon entered

and uearly all our jowolry was gono.
Even watches from under pillows and
pocketbooks from futbor'b and broth¬
er's trousora had been taken And
most puzzling and alarming of all was
tho fact that not tho slightest sign of
breaking in or out could bo found at a
single door or window. Tho oleetric
contrivances wero all undisturbed.
Who could have done the robbery ?

We couldn't suspect #ur servants of
any share In tho crime, for long years
of faithful duty proved tho contrary.If a burglar had secreted hirasolf in
th^ house lie fore closing time, which
scorned probable, how could ho havo
gotten out and left no trace? Tho

. 'moro wo tried to boIvo tho riddlo tho
rcore mysterious it became to us,
though tho vlllugo constable, hastily
sent for, said ho'd soon havo a theory
to work on.
In the afternoon of that awful day

another telegram came to our houso
from Mary Norton. Itreud: "Moth¬
er suddenly ill. Cannot como. Will
send for trunk, l'lcaso Jolivor to ex¬
pressman when ho calls. Will write
particulars."

In an hour following that camo tho
expressman and, glad that Mary was
to bo spa red the unpleasantness of a
visit at such a forlorn tiinev-wo again
let our man help him away with tho
heavy trunk from its place ut tho foot
of my bod.
For a weok wo did our best, assi&tod,

, too, by city detectives, to discover a
clue to the robbers, but all in vain.
And every day we sent to tho post-

oftice for my friend's promised lotter,
» bid none camo. Then anxious for fear

her mother was seriously ill, I wroto
to he/. By return mail camo an uu-
swer, Baying sho had sent neither
trunk nor telegrams, that her mothor
was not sick, and asking what it all
meant.
At once I undorstood our robbery.

Tho burglar hud been in tbo trunk
when it camo, ho had passed the night,
save when ho was making tho round of
tho houso, in my room whon I was
alone; then with his valuable plunder
ho had been shipped away in his queer
hiding place. No wondor tho trunk
was heavy and big. No doubt from
peepholes In it tho robber had watched
mo until certain I was sound asloop.
Then out ho must havo cropt and.
the thought made me shudder and fcol
faint.
But, though wo admired tho cun¬

ning and bold trick, wo immediately
set about tracing1 tho trunk to whoro it
went after loaving our house.
The expressman, whom wo found to

bo honest and unsuspicious in tho mat¬
ter, had ;;ivrn it to the railroad, which,
on telegrspMo orders, had forwarded
it to an adjacent city. There it wus
called for and taken away by a dray¬
man who likely wus un accomplice of
the burglar, for no one at tho station
knew him and nothing further could
be learned regarding tbo trunk, at
least for the time being.
Now comes the strangest and almost

incrediblo part of my story.
Some months after our robbery I was

on a weok's visit at my unclo's houso
in a distant town. Liko my father's,
it was spacious, and showed evidonco

,., ef 'he wealth it contained.
Onevevening aftor supper, and while

we wore all gathered in the parlor a
telegram was brought in and bunded
to my cousin Alice. Of course my do-
teotive curiosity was aroused at tho
tho similarity of the event und when it
turnod out to bo almost identical in tho
reading with the one sent to mo tho
night before our burglar, I instantly
knew what wuu coming. So did the
rent, for thoy, ua you may guess, wero

* not ignornut of tho affair.
For some moments wo gazcd*at oach

other in «peechless astonishmont. Then
Undo John, bound to joke, no mutter
what happened, asked mo with mock
seriousness if I would liko tho expect¬
ed trunk sot in my room, which, be¬
ing the guest chamber, was tho right
place for it.
My look of terror made him smllo in

spito of his straight fuco.
" No ! no !" I gasped. " I should dlo

at tho sight of it. Oh, Unolo John,
do s.-nd lor the polico at once. I'm
bure we'll all be murdered in our
sleep."
"Yes, but wo want to trap your bur¬

glar friend," he laughed, " and maybe
recover your jewels. Uowovor, If you
are so uuhospltuhlo, perhaps Alice will
tako the stranger in.'
But Allco, with a face more seared

than mine, doclarod .positively that
she wouldn't.
"Won, then, I will do the honors,'

said uncle, glancing mlaohevously at
bis frightened wife.

- .hum ! you nhuil do no suoh thing,"
..ok., un mmi ie. with a trombling

voio. "Hi havo the trunk thrown
down the well as soon as it arrives. No
burglar, dead or alivo, comes into my
room. The Idea!"

Finally, wo settled down to businoss
%nd ilxood on a plan to catch tho oom-
i iiirglur red-handed and without

danger to ourselves-

Early next morning I moved from {
the guests chamber to my room with
cousin Alice. Then my deserted
apartment bad ite windows securely
barred, no that our expected truest
could not escape through them, shouldho feel so inclined, and its door wiws
fixed to be strongly bolted from/out¬
side, In the -hall. Sorao old watches
and jewelry of small value were care¬
lessly left on the dressing case, to
tempt the rascal and keep him in ig¬
norance of our crafty scheme.
Several well-armed men wore to bo

stationed quietly in and about the
house, to do whatever fighting mightbe necessary, though our plan was to
lot the bugFar rest In fancied peace,
if possible. Then, after his departure
In the trunk, we were to follow and
capture his pals in the olty and so
recover the* previously stolen artielos.

'Tis needless to mention our exoite-
mout of waiting all tho next day for
the trunk, or our scarcely concealed
agitation when, towurd evening, It
arrived.
Uncle John himsolf loudly proclaim¬ed his gladness at the pleasure of the

visit it promised, helped the unsuspect¬ing expressman up the broad staircase
and carefully loft It in the guest
el lumber, right side up, and whero it
could be observed from the .hall by
peeping through the ksy-hole of the
well-fastened door.

Before dark I mustered courage
enough to steal In stockinged foot to the
key-hole and poop in. ?

\ es, the trunk was the very one I
hud entertained and even sat on In' my
room at home, with never u thought
of its horrid occupant. Ugh I Tho
sight of it sent chills through mo and
aroused a feeling on my scalp, us if myhair was trying to erect itself. HastilyI ran away from that worse than Blue
Board nhumbor, and novor stoppedshivering till supper was ovor.
You may bo sure noeyos woro closed

in the house, that night. Tho mon
guarding tho hall heard the knob of
tho prison-room door softly trl&rh but
of course, it didn't open, which was
lucky for tho rascal within.
At last daylight cume and relieved

us of somo of our awful suspenso.After breakfast Uncle John noiselesslyunbolted the door, and, carelessly'humming a tune and concealing a
handy woapon, entered the room. Tho
trunk stood just as it was loft the
evening beforo. But tho jowolry and
stuff hud disappeared from tho dress-
Ing-caso.
When bravo Unelo John roturned to

us to report, his eyes shone with a
hunter's delight. His gaino was
t rapped und ready to be bugged when
tho time cume.

Just before dinner, tho other tele-
grum, almost a duplicate of mine,
arrived, and after it, the expressman
for tho trunk. Again nude atid t be
still unsuspicious man Ufod tho .bur¬
glar's receptacle and .placed it Qp.-j^ie'
wugon to go to tho railroad station.'./

Thon', as wo watched it driven afpaywith unelo und a pair of constable, fol¬
lowing in a buggy, we dared spoak
above a whisper.
Tho rest of tho story unelo told us

on tho following duy, when ho cumo
homo safely from his hazardous trip.

"At tho station," ho said, "wo
found a nico looking, rospectablo chap
waiting. When tho trunk appeared
ho paid tho oxpressuian and checked
tho trunk through to New York, to

i to which placo I bought my ticket,
and, aiso, telegraphed on for city
police detectives to meet mo on arrival
of tho train.
"When tho trunk was placod In the

baggage part of the smoking cur Its
owner got oil board and took his seat
among tho Gtnokors. As Innocent us a
bubo 1 plumped down beside him und
in a right Iricndly way offered him a! cigar, which, liko a gentleman, ho ao-
ccpted. Then, pulling our cigars to-
gether us chummy uu you plcuso, we

j soon got ticquuintcd and had a trulydelightful chat.principally about
weather, though, for the fellow was

mighty careful to avoid other topics.
'.When wo reached New York I

found it necessary to attend to some
business, which concerned him rather
inoro than ho thought, so shakinghands 'good-bye,' and expressing a
hope to become better acquainted. I
lelt him watched by my town con¬
stables while I sought my smarter citydetectives and put them "on to him.'
"His drayman was on hand waiting

near tho baggage-room. As soon as
he got the trunk on his cart und drove
off a ways my smoking friend was
neatly " collared and culled" and
marched In an opposite direction
between two valiant policcmon. Then
tho detectives and myself took r cab
and started after tho trunk.
"Through streets becoming dirtior

and wickeder wo followed, without
attracting suspicion from tho drayman,
until ho stopped bofore an apparentlyunoccupied house und prepared to un-
loud. Ero ho eould do so one detective
jumped*on his curt, und without speak¬
ing started his horse ahead uguiu.Tho other aided by mo, grubbed tho
fellow und prevented him from making
an outcry to alarm his pul in tho trunk.
Immediately sevorttl policemen who
I didn't know wore following bohind
suddenly appeared and burst into tho
house, which turned out to bo u 'fonco'
for tho thieves.
"Leaving our surprised drayman in

charge of some of the officers we seated
ourselves in the cab and again followed
the trunk to a pollco station-houso,into which it «was carried and plucedin front of the captain's desk on tho
floor.
"Then silontly wo awaited results.

It wns dusk, und as no lights were yotburning to let our gume see whero ho
win wo rightly supposed ho would
think himself safe at homo and act ac¬
cordingly. Prepared to turn on tho
gus full blaze when ho did so. wo
watched the trunk. For fifteen
anxious minutes it seomod lifeless.
Then wo heard a movement inside,
heard U bolt drawn and SUW t Ik lid
slowly rise and a head cautiously ap¬
pear. U»/ went the gas and ovor went
tho trur.k's lid pulled by an armed
otllcer. At first the head, or its faco
rather, woro a happy, triumphant,broad grin ; then as things didn't look
familiar its eyos opended wider in an
effort to understand matters while t ho
grin faded away like a rainbow. Thon,
as tho facts of tho caso forced thom-
selves on the burglar's startled bruin
the poor fellow'shuir straightened, his
his eyes fulged out liko a lobster's and
tho astonishment und terror depicted
on his youthful, but ovil features beut
acting all hollow.

" "Come out of that, you camp I'
shouted tho polico captain as soon as
ho could talk for loughing, 'und give
nn account of youiself. What's the
name of this particular rucket, any¬how ?"

***» " Tho burglar tried to laugh also,but it was u dismal failure. 'Oh,that's all right,' ho grinned, *I took
yea for tho conductor. That's why I
was scared. Yor see, I'vo been boat¬
ing the a: road, boss. 'Taint everyc'iup can kin git uhead of old Vandor-
bilt and Chauneo.y Deepuo. But don't
toll' cm, kors they'll bo a-openlng all
the trunks on tho lino and the wimmin
might object. Uu, ha, ha! Way, purtyKlick trick, wasn't it V"
"Tho burglar's bluff was good, but

It didn't work for a cent.
..'Whut yor doing with those

watches, in tho trunk ?' tasked a police¬
man us ho ii.desi thorn out a: tor the
follow had painfully managed to crawl
out himself.

" 'Suoin' if the rond runs on time,
bes*. Tho blamed train was ten
miuutes late and I'm goln' to report it.
Say, yer uin't got a swollcr of wnlskeyyer could lend a tired traveler, hoyrCouldn't get at tho water coolor, yorknow.'

."Woll, you'll havo no trouble
gotting at tho "cooler" now. Lookhim up, sergeant. We'll givo him
another frco trip to-morrow.'

" Olf to tho coll they took the wrotch,and then wo examined his trunk. It
was p ulded ioside, so that boing tossed

I ( '

about by baggage-smashers couldn't
hurt. There were pockets made to
button in the lining, but only a couple
were tilled with his plunder. Some
empty flasks aud crumbs Of food we
found. In the bottom and sides were
ventilating and peep-holoa. A man
might live a week in that trunk, I
think, if his provisions hold out."
In a woek or so I received a notice to

appear in a New York court to give
my testimony and identify the thingsstolen at my own home, most of which
we recovered. I saw the trunk again,and its occupant, but I guess he knew
me better than I did him..Detroit
Free Proas.

TIIK MONUMENT UNVKILKD.
_

Tweuty-Ftve Thousand People Wit¬
ness It In Htchinond.

Richmond, Va., May 30..The ex¬
ercises * ttendant on tile unveiling of
the monument of the private soldiers
and sailors Of the Confederacy passedoff without a hitch, notwithstandingthe fact that quite a rain fell duringalmost the whole time of the rendi¬
tion of tho program at tho monu¬
ment.
The parade of military commands

and Confederate veterans was the
finest over seen here with the excep¬tion of that of the time of tho Leo
monument unveiling. It was an hour
and a quarter passing a givon point.A notable feature of it was a body of
several hundred children dressed in
Confederate colors, red, white and
bluo. TboSo headed tho line. Tho
number pf veterans was as great pro¬bably as at the Lee menumont un¬
veiling, and tho presence In th -anUs
of Wade Hampton, Fitzhugh Leo aud
other heroes of tho " Lost Cause " was
tho occassion of enthusiastic ehoerlnghU along the line of march. The oity
uas crowded with visitors from other
points in Virginia and tho Southorn
States, the number being conserva¬
tively estimated at 2Ö.00Q. The Mary¬land delegation of voterans, headed byGon. Bradly T. Johnson, was largo andimposing.
That from Washington City was also

conspicuous in the parade. A delega¬tion from Charleston carried branches
of Palmetto in in their hands. North
Carolina was roprosontod by AdjutantGeneral Cameron and several com¬
panies of State guards, and South
Carolina by sovcral companies of
State troops. The 'Virginia Volun¬
teers made a remarkably tine show¬ing. No mishap, save that for which
tbo weather clerk is responsibleoccurred to mar tho pleasure of
tho occasion. Tonight camp fires and
social reunions are" tho order, and tho
city is alive with the strains of music
from military bands scattered hero
and 1 here.

Business wus almost ontiroly sus¬
pended during tbo day, the banks, ex¬
changes and State and municipal offices
t&oiug closed. Almost without excep¬tion, tho houses on tho lino of march
woro profusely decorated, mainly with
tho Confederate and Virginia colors,
so that tho parade was through lanes
of bunting. "Old glory" was by no
means absent, however, being ofton
intertwined with tho Confederate
colors which woro flying from almost
every flag stall.
At the monument tho programme

was carried out us arranged. Mr. D.
C. Richardson, president of the monu¬
ment association, 11 lied tho 'post of
chairman' with ability and modesty;tbero was a prayor by Rev." Dr. Hogo.Mr. A. C. Gordon read his poom writ¬
ten for tho occusion and tho Rev. Mr.
Cave, of St. Louis, then made the
address of tho day. On tbo conclusion
of tbo address the voil was withdrawn
by a little boy and u little girl, repre¬senting respectively tho army and the
navy, and tbero was a soluto byartillery und infantry, lasting some
time und waking the, echoes of the
James as of yore.
Tho entire cost of tbo granite work

on tho monument bus been estimated
at *24,0U0. Witli tbo bronzo statue on
top tho cost will run up to tnoro than
$30,000.

Tho ilguro on top represents the
Confederate private soldier with gunleaning at his side held In one hand.
It is said to bo one of tho handsomest
monuments in tho Southorn states,both in point of grandour and perfectbeauty.
Tho wholo South has aided in tho

building of this monument, und ovorySouthern State is entitled to tbo credit
of building it, but the chief credit goesto Virginia, and particularly to Rich¬mond.

Tho Seven Wonders of tbo World.

1. The Pyramids of Egypt. These
buildings aro supposed to havo boon
commenced about 1500 B. C. Tho lar¬
gest which is 400 feet high, measuring
in n perpendicular lino from tho summit
to tho base, is said to have been built
by Cheops, 1082 B. C.
u2. The Muusoieum, or tomb, built
by Artemisia for hor husband, Mau-
polus, King of Capiu. in Asia Minor.
This famous tomb was erected at Hali-
earnassus, 350 B. C. The statue of
JMausolus was brought from Halicar-
nussus in 1857 and placed in tho British
Museum.

3. Tho Tern pi o of Diana, at Epho-
sus. This temple was 425 feet Ion;,'and 225 feet broad. It was destroyedby tiro on tho night of the birth of
Alexander tho Great, by a man named
Erostratus, who perpetrated this rop-robonsible uct in ordor, us ho said,that his nnmo might bo handed down
to posterity.

4. Tho Walls and Hanging Gardens
of the eity of Babylon. Those gardons
wero raised In terraces, ono above
another, on tiers of arches, and reached
by flights of stops. Flat stones woro
laid on tho arches, and tbeso woro
cemented together by bitumen, and
covered with thick sheets of lead. The
gardens were-five in number and In the
form of an amphitheatre.

5. Tho enormous brazon imago of
Appollo, at Rhodes. It was erected
about 200 B. C, and was thrown down
by an earthquake ubout seventy yearsafter. It stood across the ''entrance to
tho harbor, with euch foot on tho ex¬
tremity of a mole. It was hallow, and
a winding staircase up ono of tho logsand through the hotly gave access to tho
interior of.tbe heud.

6. Tho statue Jüpltor Olympus.Tuis StatUO was the work of Phidias,who flourished 438 B. ('. it was mado
of ivory and gold, and measured thirty-nino feet in height.

7. Tho Pharos, or Light Hou86,built by Ptolemy Philadelphia, Kingof Fgypt. This tower was erected
about 280 U. C. It was built of white
marble, at the entrance to tho harbor
of Alexandria, and a firo was kept con-
ntflhtly burning at the top of it to aid
the sailors of tlio Mediterranean in
steering direct for tho bay..Jewishl'iines and Observer.

'

The New MINISTER..A Methodist
congregution who rogrcttod tho de¬
parture of a minister whoso time hud
expired, plied tho pastor with ques¬
tions about tho man appointed to suo-
cood him. Tho pastor gravely an¬
swered them:

" Ho is a good man, and an able
preacher, but.there. I don't suppose
l ought to say anything, and I think,
.in reflection, that I won't."
Of course, thia Influmed everybody'souroalty, und thoy insisted on his ex¬

plaining. Aftor disclaiming an In¬
tention to prejudice tho now man, he
Informed them that the coming minis¬
ter parted his hair in tho middle. The
congregatlou were Indignant, but de-
eided to suspend final judgment until
thoy had seen the now man. The next
Sunday whonhe walked composedly upthe aisle, every eye wus upon him, and
as he faced the pooplo there was a
broad smiloon every face in thoohapel.tie was bald !
Tho Japanese Pile euro is the only

prjper i ppllcation for Internal piles
an 1 is puarunUed In every oase byCarpenter Bros., Greenvlllo, S. O.
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INDIANS IN 80ÜTH CAROLINA.

IN THIS HOMK OF THE KID MAN.

The Reservation of the Catawbas in
York. County.A Boat Hide on the
Catawba Hirer.Interestiiitf Fact*
About the Hemunut of the Iutllau
Tribe.
Mr. Editor: One day, not a fort-

nHjJu ago, I rambled with an Indian
man over a beautiful piece of woods,which had here and there a settle¬
ment.the homos of Indlane, for the
land on which I walked belongs to the
red race. Surprising as It may seem
to my readors, this Indian land is in
South Carolina. It Is the Catawba
reservation In York County, and this
was my first visit to the tribe.
On' Monday forenoon. May 14, I left

the pretty little city of Rook Hill, on
horseback, and after a ride of some
nine or ton miles ovor a pleasant road,I reached the Catawba nation. Tho
Urst house I visited was that of Jim
Harris, who was oleoted Chief of the
tribe a year ago last Nqvombor. Soino
account of this Chlof will be of In¬
terest to your readers. He is a plea¬sant, intelligent looking Indian, with
a mustache, and was born on the re¬
servation 35 years ago last March.
Ho has travelled about some, havingbeen to Washington once, and to
Columbia several times. Ho is a
widower now. I called twice at his
house, and although he was sufferingfrom rheumatism, ho talked readilywith mo. He said, anioug othor
things, that ho didn't think a South
Carolina statute could show whore a
Cutuwba hud boon in the penitentiary.Jim's brother, David Harris.a clean
shuvod, rather striking looking youngred man, not quite twenty-two.Isthe largest farmer among tho Ca-
tawbas.

I called at tho house of Billy George,
or " unole Billy " us he seems to bo
culled by tho nution. Ho looks liko a
gonuine Indian, und is about the
oldest of tho Cutawbos, being probablyin the neighborhood of 85 or DO years.As " Capt. Goorgo " ho signed tho lust
troaty madow betcen South Curolina
aud tho Catawbas, and he cluims to
be tho only Indian now living who
signod it.
There aro 120 Catawbas in all 67

aro living on tho reservation, 28 ure in
fur away Colorado, and tho othors aro
in difforont places. Thero ure two
whito women living in tho nation, one
of whom is tho wife and tho other tho
widow of an Indian. I usked tho!
luttor (who I mot ut Jim Hurris's,)how she came to marry un Indian und
she unsworcd,." ouuso I loved thorn."
About soven on tho reservation oun
read, and writo. I am inclined to
think, from whut I could learn, that
tho Catawba language is not usod
much on tho reservation now; even
Jim Harris, the Chief, can speak it
very little. "Unelo Billy" Georgetold mo that yam-ma-rave-hor was
Catawba for chief, this word is not
used now.
This has bocome a mixed nation;Epps Harris, a Catawba who claimed

to be about 00 yours old, mentioned to
mo sovon Indians who ho suid uro
about all that aro full blooded. Lowis
Gordon, who wont about with mo ovor
tho reservation moro than any othor
Indian, looked for moro liko u whito
man than an Indian. Tho Cutawbus
don't walk in Indiun filo now, und nono
of tho children ever practice, with
bows and arrows. Thoro was nothingof tho indiun in tho dross of thoso that
I mot.
There aro 732 aores, moro or less,in tho reservation, of which not ovor

200 acres aro cleared, some is rented
out to whites. Thero seemed to bo a
number of paths on the reservation,
and in my wulks I noticed some hills
und little streams. As I said before,
tho woods here aro beautiful. 1 think
any ono who enjoyh walking about in
forests, would feel fully repaid for
visiting the reservation, expeeially ut
this time, when spring is in all of its
beauty and glory, und everything looks
so green und pretty.

There uro about eighteen settle¬
ments on tho reservation, most of
which uro built of plunk und have out¬
houses. Thero uro patches uround
most of the settlements. Tho luws of
landod property among theso Indians
aro interesting.' Whenever ono of
them cleans up laud, it becomes his,aud if he dies it belongs to his family.1 visited nine of the settlements, und
from whut I saw I should judge that
tho homes of theso people uro ubout
liko thoso of small whito farmers who
rent land. I suppose tho best house in
tho nution, by all odds, is tho homo of
Khodu Harris, tho widow of Chief
Allen Harris. I culled at this house,
which has been built three yours. It
bus a piazza, and four rooms, is stir
rounded by fruit trees und several out
houses, and has a very nice lookinggarden at its back, indeed it is justsuch a homo as any small and indus¬
trious whito farmer would bo proud to
own. This was tho most intelli¬
gent household that I visited amongtho Indians. Rhoda is a dignified,pleasant old lady who is something
over 00, and who shows tho whito
blood strongly. She has two grand¬daughters ut tho Carlisle Indian
School in Penn; ono of theso, Cammio
Owl, lives with tho Chorokeos in North
Carolina.
Three of tho young Indian men,Bob and Ben Harris, and Lows Gor¬

don took mo in a boat over to tho
Lancaster sido of tho Catawba Rivor,whore I wus shown some Indian
Springs, an old Indian burying ground,aud tho place whero un indiun town
once stood. A bout rido with Cutuwba
Indians on tho yellow waters of the
rivor bearing the name of this tribe,
was to mo u now and pleusunt cxper-rienco.
At ono houso tho Indians gavo ms

dinner, at another supper. As
well as I remember coffee, syrup ami
biscuit woro givo me for dinner, und
coffee, fried meat and biscuit for
supper. Both theso meuls woro given
mo by tho Indians without any sug¬gestion or request on my part, und it
was thoughtful in tho red peoplo to
show this kindness to a stranger.I bought some Indian wares and I
also hud some given mo ; among which
is the most singular looking pipe 1
havo over seen.it is in tho shupo of a.
cootcr. Thoso ware are real curosittes
and show careful and nice work.
My walks over tho reservation must

havo amounted to several miles. Ouo
(sometimes moro) of tho rod men kind¬
ly showed mo arotAul, i talked a
great deal with tho Catawbas, and
took a good many notes on what 1
heard.
Thero was somo talk of electing a

now chief that night, so I remained a
while to sco tho election, which, how¬
ever, did not eomo off. Boforo I loft
for Rock Hill 1 had quite a pleasanttalk with a number of tho men who
iiad a .¦mbled at tho houso wh ro the
election wus expected to occur.

I could write moro ubout my visit
to tho Cutuwba Iudiuns, but will close,
as I don't wish to moke thiriurticlo too
long. This visit and tho kindness
shown ino l.y tho Catawbas will always
be i, mend ere with feelings of pleas¬
ure and interest.

McDonald Pukman.
Rum8oy, P. O., Sumtor Co., May, '04.

.They had boon quarreling about
hi-< next summer clothes. Sho wanted
11 have his light clothes cleaned up for
1-104, und ho wanted a heavier suit.
" What's the use of fighting about
this?" he said finally. ''I may bo in the
o bietery next summer." "1 think."
s o) replied, "yon will nood your sutn-
m t clothes wnorover you may be."

.Dr. B. A. Pattorson, ex-president
of B o Iis n ton College, and tho foun¬
der of the first woman's training col¬
lege In A in. pica, will soon return to
Edinburgh, Scotland, his native oity,after an absence of forty years*

The Wonder ofa Bird'* Nest.

The simple beauty of a bird's nest is
a matter of suob common t/«lk, and one
so well known to all who love to wander
in the woods and fields, as to need no
further comment.
Why should it so happen that one

special class of God's creatures Bhould
bo so gifted with taste and ingenuity,and what seem. a true sense of beauty,that their handiwork would often tax
the utmost labor of man to rival, far
more to surpass?
Or why. again, should birds build

nests at all ? Why uot simply arrange
a few ehanco sticks In tlx* hedgerow,
and there leavo the few dainty spottod
eggs to be hatched, and the youngbrood to be brought up, fed, uud nursed
as the best may bo ? Muny other
oroatures, indeed, provide for, and
bring up thoir youug in this hastyfashion, as if utterly destitute of the
wonderful instinct which guidos thu
feathered race. And yot, out of ull
the thousands of birds which, in this
and almost ovory other land, (ill tho
en miner air with songs of joy aud lovo,
there are scarcely any that do not
build a tiny house and home for their
young, that has a boauty aud complete¬
ness of its own.
Each bird, too, builds after an exact

typo and fashion of her own; and to
this she keepB with unfailing regulari¬
ty. As a rule, also, the smullor and
moro iusignilicant birds are the very
ono whoso nests botry the greatest art
and grace of construction.
But no ono bird-builder ovor copiesher neighbor. No tiny wren bets to

work at her dainty house after the
fashion of tho swallow ; no chattering,busy starling imitates ' theblaekbird or
tho thrush ; no long-tailed tit forgets
tho traditions of her own family, or even
(I reams of a messy house like thut of the
robin or tho challlnch.
Each , in fact, contrives aud builds

and adorns her nest that exaet waywhich tho wise and tho good Clod first
taught to tho feathered creatures of
his hand. Tho beauty, the fashion, the
perfection of tno whole structure, are
from him.

A GENTLE CORRECTIVE
is what you need
when your liver
becomes inactive.
It's what you get
when you take Dr.
Pierce's Pellets;
they're free from
the violence and
the griping that
come with the or¬

dinary pill. All
medical authorities
agree that in regu¬
lating the bowels
mild methods are

preferable. For
every trouble of
the liver, stomach

and bowels, these tiny, sugar-
coated pills are most effective.
They go about their work in
an easy and natural way, and
their good lasts . they
strengthen and tone up the
lining membranes of the stom¬
ach and bowels, thereby pro¬
moting digestion. Sick and
Bilious Headache, Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach, Indiges¬
tion, Bilious Attacks, Dizziness,
are prevented, relieved, and
permanently cured. They're
the cheapest pill for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction
or your money is returned.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Ilriek und Tile u

Barrel S> are 11

Glnuiuw "

Grain Tnrcaldnjx "

Raw Mill "

Hire Hulling "

BN (JINKS AND HO IL ICRS.
S;»t« Ayoticy for Talbott it Sonn' Kn

erfnes urn Hoiiho, $Uw and Uriel Mills;n ewers' Brick Mnuhine-ry, Double
8e( at. Cotton Press» Thon ki' DirSOiAetitif Sisnm (no belts); Thon a*' s««.i
Cotton Elevators; Hall ,v Lumtiius'
(tins; RnaltbTU Hie* HuHera; II. H.
Smith it Oo.'i Wood-Working U»' iuri
err, Planers, Bund S»w«, Moulders, Mo--
vtsara; Ten*n<>rn' comprising uonwdete
equipment for flu»!), Door ami Waren
Faetoriea; DfLoacbe'e Plantation Sen-
Mills, variabb tend.

BlI/riNO, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬
ERY SUPPLIES.

BCW" Write ine for prices.
T. C. HADHAU, Manager,

Columbia, 8. 0.

1894.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Illustrated.
Harper's W okly is beyond all questlon the leading journal in America, it-

its splendid illustrations, in its corpsof distinguished contributors, and in
its vast army of tenders. In speciallines, it draws on tho highest order ol
talent, tho men best fitted by position
and training to treat the leading topic*of tho day. In fiction, the most popuhir story-writers contribute to its col¬
umns. Superb drawings by the fore¬
most artists illustrate its special ar¬
ticles, its stories, and every notable
evont of public interest, it contains
portraits of tho distinguished men aud
women, who are making the history of
tho time, while bpecial attention is
given to tho Army and Navy, Amateur
Sport, and Music and the Drama, bydistinguished experts. In a word, Har¬
per's Weekly combines tho news fea¬
tures of the daily paper and tho artis¬
tic and literary qualities of tho maga¬
zine with the solid critical cbaraetor
of tho review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
SpKTl YEAR :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.$-1 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00
CfTPostage free to all subscribers in

the United States, Canada and Moxico.
Tho Volumes of tho Weekly beginwith the Numbers for .Juno and De¬

cember of each yenr. When no time
I« mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at tho time
of receipt of order.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Week'yfor threw years back, in neat cloth

binding, will he sent by mull, post-paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro¬
vided the freight docs not exceed one
dollar per volume,) for. $.'1.00 per vol¬
ume.
Cloth canes for each volume, suitable

for hinding, 50 cts. each.by muil, post¬
paid.
H imlttanccS should bo made by postefQoo money order or draft, to avoid

chance of lot.
Newspapers arc not to copj this ad¬

vertisement without the expt« ss order
of Harper & Brothers.
Address:

HARPER & BHOTT FRS,
New York, j

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTElY PURE
PROPER SlTK l-'OH A IlOUSK..TllO

slto of a houso should receive t ie curo-
ful attention of tho tenant, purchaser.,,
or of one proposing to build. A good
site may menu life end .happiness, and
a bad one disease, suffering and death.

1. It should be dry: avoid, us you
would death, a damp location. In a
town or city, carefully ascertain wheth¬
er or not it is on .'made grouud."Avoid it. Avoid ground underlaid
with ela/. for it will always be damp.'1. Blevatod on a hillside or gentle
knoll, never iu a hollow. The hill¬
side is warmer and drier than tho hol¬
low.

3. Not close to a swamp, slow river,
mill dam, or land which is ovorllowed
a portiou of the year, nor in such a

fduoo that tho provailing winds will
>rlng to the houso pestilence from a
milldam. etc.

4. In as good a neighborhood as possi¬
ble, away from factories, saloons, etc.,
and near schools and churches.

5. In a village or town build on as
largo a lot as possible, thus securing
air and sunlight. Build back from the
street, thus avoiding the dUat of the
dry season and the curious guzo of
every passer. Secure a yard in which
trees and plants will furnish both ex¬
orcise and health.

.Little Be y : " They won't over get
mo to give another 10 ccnls toward a

prosent of a book for the teacher."
Mothor : " What went wrong ?" Lit¬
tle Boy : " We got the principal to
select < no for her, and ho picked out
ono that whs jus' crowded full of In¬formation, an I she's been teachin' it to
us ever since.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

A recent discovery is that horulneho,
dizziness, dullness, confusion of tho mind,
etc.. are duo to derangement of tho nervo
centers which supply tho brain with nervo
forcoi that indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia,
wind In stomach, etc., nrlso from the derange¬
ment of tho nervo conterssupplying theso or¬
gans with nerve iluhl or force. This Is likewise11 no of many diseases of the bear! and lungs.Tho norvo system is like a telegraph system,
as will be seen by tho accompanyingcut. The little,
irhlto linos aro
tho nerves which
convoy tho nervo
force from t h o
nervo centers to
every part of tho
body,fust as tho
olec rfo current is
conveyed along

-t h o telegraph
wires to e v o r y

¦station, large or
Small. Ordinaryphysicians (all to
regard this fact;
Instead of treat¬
ing 'he nervocen-
t«m for tho cause
o f tho disorders
arising therefrom
they treat tho
part affected.
Franklin Miles,

M. 1).. LL. It., tho
highly celebrated
¦ p o o 1 a 11 s t and
student of nervous diseases, ami author
of many noted treatises on the latter subject,long ahieo realized the truth of the (list
statement, and Iiis Kostoral Ivo KorvinsIs prepared on that principle. Us success
In curing all diseases arising from dcratlgS-mont of the nervous system Is wonder¬ful, as tho thousands of unsolicited tostlmo-
nlals in ptMSOSSlqn of tho company manufac¬turing the remedy limply prove.Dr. Miles' ltosloratlvo Nervine Is a rollableremedy for nil nervous diseases, such asheadache, nervous dehllity. prostration,sleeplessness, dizziness hysteria, sexual de¬
bility, St. Virus dance, oplleusy, otc. It Is
¦old ny all druggists on a positive cuaranteo,
or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Klkhart, tnd., on receipt of price, ft per bot¬
tle, nix bottles for IS, express prepaid.Kestoratlvo Nervine po-dilvoly contains no
opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Druggist.

THE LAURUNS BAR.
ii. y. simpson. O. D. RAHKSDAI/sl
SIMPSON & 1SAIIKSDAI.IC,

Attorneys at LUVT,
LAUHKNS, SOUTH PAROLINA

Bpeclal Attention tftven to th* inn«stb
(ration ot' titles* ami collection of claim*

B. W. SJLl.t,. I, W. SIHKINS. W. W. BAM,

BALL, SIM KINK Ä BALL,
Attorney* at Law,

1 aukens, South Carolina.
^Vtll practice in all Stats sod I idled
Klais« C urt. Special attention givontiollsotions.

T. johx.'i .i. w. n< Kioarsr

johnson & h1ci1ky,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

Orrica--Fleming's Corner, Norihwas
side of Publio Square.

LAURINI, SOUTH CAROLINA.

\y. ii. »iautln,
At torney at Law,

Laurkns, - Bourn Carolina.
tftil Bygutlcslu all fj iirlsof tbll »j«ue
Attealtwa rI?*m t* coli«eti#»s.

m. HATHAWAY & CÜ
.^k.SPF,CIALISTS^_

(tic l .;

-tic the leading and nwit succaeiful tpeclalliie anJHU girt you help.

narVaM« rm
liuve folio*
r treatment

... <.!'>. >f

Younjrnndmld.
dlo seed men.

Remarkable
.Uli« III
ed our
Many
varied ami nn -..
ful cxperlcuo*
In ihe liar of cura¬
tive niethoda thai
wo aloneownuol
coiurol for an <u»-
ordanofmea * ho,<^hav« woak, nmla-
Tdopcd or dl«
.* organt, or
who are iuffarlii|

(from errura of
youth and axcaaa
or who aranerroiit
mil Imyetaii t,tho acorn of then

jaollowa and the
contempt of their
frlcnda and com-
pnnlona, laada nato guarantee to all patlcnta. If they can po»«1l.lfbe reatored, our own exclnalvo treutuuutwill afford a eure.

WOMEN! Don't yoa want to get cared of thai.rOAknsaa with a treatment that you can u«e alhomo without tnitrument*? Our v.ondcrful treat-moot haa cured othc.. ,i. Why not youV Try It
OATAItRIf, and dfaoatcs of tho Oklo, Blood,Start, I.tver Mid kidney*.
.VPIIiXI»-The mnit rapid, aafe and effaeatveremody. A complete Cur* Ouaranteed.
SKIN DISEASES) of all klnda cureSwkere

many others huvo failed.
rxiATruAi. nraciiAKOK« protn*;/eiai-ci! In a few daye. (julck, auro and eafe. TMiInclnddi Qlcet and üonorhica.

TRUTH AND PACTS.
Wo have eared coaea of Chronte Otaeaeei Minthave failed to «et cured at the haiMla of otuar apeetiahIi U and mcillral Inttltutce.

HEMKMnxmtbattber* ft he/»«{ou. C'onauli no other, as you may waste valuelime. Obtala our ireatmoni at once.
llevrnre of free and rhenp treetmente. We a+raUinbeit andmoit aclentlno treaauient at modeMi¦rices.at low aa cap ha done for aafe and ekfTundirrttmenr. CKKB «onaBl»*M*a at tte OST») rfay mall. Ttiorough exumtnetlon wA earefml t,, ¦}oorla. A home treaSrient r«n ha glren in emaia^Qnfc.nae*. Bend for Symptom Itlank No. lfo> S*eHo. 'i for Wonion; No. 8 for ß'<ln )üioum. An e^rr»ipondence aniwored promptly. Bualaaae atrlrily c<*tt.Initial. Kntlr*treatmrnt aent free from atiiti r*Hon. Hofertooor i>»tleim, haakaend baataaaci. .,

Addrees or eall on

DR. HATHAWAY Ä CO.,
.* fne 5c«t> IVM4Mr**. ATL4MVA, O^

Fits, dizziness, hysteria, wakefulness,bad dreams und sott« uiug of tho brain
quickly cured by Magnetic Nervine.
Sold by Carpenter Uros., Greenville,S. c.

Innamed Itching, burning, crustyand scaly skin und scalp of infants
Boothed aud cured by Johnson's Orlen-tat Soap. Sold by Carpenter Bl*Of., JGreenville, S. C.
Recommend Johnson's Magnetic < »il

for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains,bruises, lame back, it quickly relieves
pain. Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green¬
ville. S. C.

GURB
A Now and Oon'pleto Trentinont, coin-latin : 1

surrosiTonii'.s, Oepauloe of Ointment ami tw.>
iioxnu of OuiUttetti. A never-jailing euro for Pilo*
of ©very nBturo an.l degree. H maSoi nn pperatlouwith tho fcnlfo or Injections or cnrbollo acid, Which
nro painful au<l soldoin u pcrti.unent cure. Mid oltCU
11. tilting In death, mine, Wey «> .r
thle terrible dlaeaeeV Wo, euarantoo.eboxee to oure any onse. You only fay tor
benefits rocolvod. |1 a box. 0 for $5. Bellt by ma
Guarantee* li<suod by oik i-.:;<--:t
CONSTIPATION by Japanese l.ivcr Pellets
tho great LIVER ami STOMACH l.'KUUI.ATOK an I
BLOQO PUKUflKU. HieuM, milil aud ploasaul la
take, i'spoolully adapted for children's uso. CO l)04<*
26 n'
GUARANTEES Issued only by
Carpenter Bros , Greenville, s c

RICHMOND A DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Samuel Speneer, B". W. Huldelcoper
Rauben Foster, Iteoelvors.

ATLANTA A CnAni.OTTK AIR-MK1
DIVISION.

coiixKiin BCUBum.a or rAsssNonu um;«,

In Kffcot ATi»y 13th. 1891.
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;.. Kluh'Pullman Car Servlco: .. .;>....
mond and Danville Fust Mall, Pullman SteepingCars 1 ot woon Atlanta and New York.
Nos.37 and 88.Washington and Southwestern

Vestibnioit Limited, between New York nnci
Now Orleans. Through Pullman Sleepers bo-
tweon New York ami New Orleans, via Atlan¬
ta and Montgomery, and >i*o between Washing'
ton and Memphis, via Atlanta and Dlrmln^'ham.
Mos. II and 13, Pullman Sleeping Car between

Richmond, Danville and QrOOnsboro.
For dotailed lnforma'.ion as to local and

through tluietabl. rales and I'ullmaii Sleep¬ing oar reservations, oonfer with local agenta,
or address.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWrCK,
Qen'l Pass. Ag't. An t Uenvral Pass Ag'tWAOBIMOTON, D. O. Atlanta, OA.
3. A. DOD30N, Superlatcn lent, Atlanta, Qa.

«T.H. QRRF.N, SOI. HAAS.
Gen'l M gr., 'rrumo Mn'gr.
Waioiinoioh. D. C. Waahleakoa D.O.

AATLANTIC COAST LINE. PAS
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